ANNOUNCEMENTS
September
Community United Methodist Church, Cedarburg

Marshfield: Wesley United Methodist Church
Building Destroyed by Fire

A

fire ravaged the
Wesley United
Methodist
Church in Marshfield on
Sunday, September 2,
destroying the historic
137 year old building.
No one was inside
the church at the time
the fire started. Please pray for the Wesley
congregation, their leadership and their pastor,
Lourdes Magalhaes, as they move through
this tragic and difficult time. If you can, please
contribute to the restoration and rebuilding
effort. We encourage people to give by writing
a check to CUMC and putting Fund 7999
Marshfield: Wesley Fire in the check memo.

The Wesley UMC
Facebook page thanked
Bishop Jung, District
Superintendent Tsuker
Yang and all the
neighbors and friends
who came to support
them, as well as all
the firemen and police
officers who worked for so many hours.
The following day they shared, “Wesley
United Methodist Church met for a time of
thanksgiving. After an inspired word from our
DS Rev. Tsuker, with tears in our eyes we
say Lord, Great is Thy Faithfulness. We are
overcoming together, growing together and
rebuilding together.”

Week of September 16, 2018
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
& 10:15 AM
Sunday School for All
Ages 9:15 AM
New Member
Gathering 11:30 AM
Confirmation 4:00 PM
Mosaic Youth Group
InstaHunt 5:00 PM

Mosaic Teen
Coffee & Donuts
7:30 AM - 8:00 AM
Mens Study
7:00 AM
New Beginnings are
Possible Meal
3:30 PM - 6:15 PM
Chancel Choir
7:00 PM

Office Closed

Hunger Task Force
Food Sort
9:00 AM - Noon
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Family Promise
Host Week Begins
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
& 10:15 AM
Sunday School for All
Ages 9:15 AM

Acts 29 7:00 PM

Ad Council 7:00 PM

Staff-Parish 7:00 PM

Handbells 7:00 PM

Family Promise

Family Promise

Family Promise

Family Promise

Family Promise

Family Promise

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

Confirmation 4:00 PM
Mosaic Youth Group
5:00 PM

Mens Study
7:00 AM

Praise Lab 5:00 PM

Acts 29 7:00 PM

Handbells 7:00 PM

Office Closed

Mom to Mom
Sale
8:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Chancel Choir
7:00 PM

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

ead

Looking Ah

Sunday, September 23, 2018

Greeters: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Lynne Buehler
Coffee Fellowship: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
PC Operator: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
Sound: Bruce Krenzke		10:15 a.m. - Bruce Krenzke
Nursery: 10:15 a.m. Infant - Need Volunteer		Toddler- Need Volunteer
Acolyte: Need Volunteer
Kid's Church: Sarah Lovy
Welcome Center: 8:00 a.m. - Sarah Lovy		10:15 a.m. - Pat Morrissey
» Please see the kiosk in Fellowship Hall to sign up to help! «

September 23 through 30

T

his is our last week of Family Promise for
2018! There were nine individuals in
the program as of the end of August.
Our shelter and other services provided to
families to get them "back on their feet" are
definitely needed!

Please sign up in Fellowship Hall. Your help
is greatly appreciated! Questions? Contact
Val Nichols (262-893-0968) or Carla Schmidt
(262-375-0906)

Newsletter articles are due on the 20th of every month

A

New Member Gathering

New Member Gathering will be held this afternoon, September 16
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. A nursery will be provided for little
ones. During this time together …we will get to know each other
better; hear an overview of the ministries and mission of CUMC; obtain
a thumbnail sketch of United Methodism; and be given the essentials
related to what church membership means and how it is lived out at
CUMC. All those new to Community UMC are welcome to attend.

Church News
Men Returning to Revelation — In Septem-

ber, the men’s group will read and discuss “The
Revelation of John” by William Barclay. “The
Revelation of John” Volume 1 examines areas
such as the characteristics of apocalyptic literature and the nature of Caesar worship. All men
are invited to join our discussions on Thursday
mornings at 7 am at PJ Pipers. Breakfast and/or
coffee is optional but not discussion.

All Church Wednesdays — All Church

Wednesdays will begin October 10 with a
Church Potluck Dinner at 6:00 p.m. Please sign
up in Fellowship Hall. Then, each succeeding
week of the six Wednesday night meals will
be cooked by our team of church culinary
masters. We would like dessert donations to
round out the meal, sign-up is in Fellowship
Hall. Suggested donation is $3.00 per person
or $10.00 per family. The focus of the
conversation afterward will be on America's
Generations and Faith. Each night ill focus on
one generation, including a short presentation
by Pastor Don, a time for story telling about
our own generations, and a look at local
demographics through the lens of generations
and faith perspectives.

Cribbage — Cribbage will be held on Sunday,

October 14, 11:30 a.m. in the Wesley Room.
Bring a sandwich and cold drink. Contact Emily
Wellhausen (262-377-1455) if you have
questions. Everyone welcome!

Outreach
New Beginnings — Thursday, September 20.

Help us fix and serve dinner to a group of kids
from 6 to 18 years old. We carpool from CUMC
at 3:30, dinner will be served at 5:00 and we
will be leaving New Beginnings about 6:15
p.m. Please see the sign up sheet on the kiosk
in Fellowship Hall to contribute food or help
serve. Contact Susie Heiniger if you have any
questions about the New Beginnings program.

3rd Quarter Coin Offering — Our 3rd quarter
coin offering will go to the Harbor House Crisis
Shelter in Superior, which is a faith ministry of
the United Methodist Church. It benefits single
women and families who are homeless.

Hunger Task Force Food Sort — Saturday,

September 22, we will be holding a work day to
sort donated food at the Hunger Task Force
warehouse in Milwaukee. We will meet at
church at 8:00 am to carpool to the warehouse,
will work from 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, and
will return to church by 1:00 pm. This is an
important and fun activity that benefits food
pantries throughout the Milwaukee area as well
as the Stock Box program. Last chance to
sign up for this activity will be today, Sunday,
September 16. Please take some time this
morning to sign up on the kiosk. Thank You!

Aluminum Can Collection — We are again

collecting aluminum cans and other aluminum
products (please separate other products from
your cans). Collection Sunday is September 30.
A trailer will be in CUMC parking lot. Recipient
of money received will be House of Mercy
Orphanage in Nava, Mexico. This mission
furnishes housing to neglected street children as
well as providing education, medical care,
food, and spiritual guidance. Save your
aluminum cans!

Communion Sunday — October 7

Together we enable National and International
graduate students to change the world. Around
the world gifted, qualified people face financial
obstacles that hinder them from preparing for
the vocation God has given them--especially
youth and young adults. For ethnic students
who will be the first generation in their families
to attend college, or for those of color who
haven't historically had access to resources that
make higher education possible, the road toward
higher education has often been unwieldy. What
would it look like if the church today initiated
Jesus' affirmation of the full dignity and Godgiven potential of all women and men--especially

those who have been assigned to the world's
margins? On World Communion Sunday your
giving helps to provide scholarships for national
and international graduate students whom
God has gifted to learn and serve. Please
Give Generously!

Fall Clothing Drive — Sunday, October

7 through October 21. Our Clothing Drive
will benefit Northcott and United Methodist
Children's Services. Please bring your gently
used Fall and Winter clothing for Men, Women
and Children. Thanks for your generous
donations.

In The Land Between: Walking the
Labyrinth The mission of this ministry,

sponsored by the Wisconsin UMC, COPE,
and NAMI, is “to provide peer support,
education and other resources that is sensitive,
compassionate, and responsive to the needs
of teens and young adults who are dealing
with mental health concerns.” 1 in 5 live with
a mental health condition—half develop the
condition by age 14 and three quarters by age
26. Thus, a new young adult peer support group
will begin on November 15th at NSeven Coffee
Company,1307 Wisconsin Ave. in Grafton,
from 6:30 – 8:30 PM. Young adults who are
dealing with mental health concerns are being
offered an opportunity to share and listen to
each other’s personal experiences and stories.
“Walking the Labyrinth” with other young
adults will hopefully become a safe, supportive
and confidential place where one can receive
support, ask questions, and meet others who
are traveling “In the Land Between.” Please
contact Pat Morrissey and/or visit the website at
www.landbetween.net for more information and
to sign up for these “open groups,” (meaning
… come when you are able.) More information
about the teen group will be forthcoming soon.
“The Labyrinth invites and welcomes people
to walk the path together. It calls them to the
land in oneness.” ~ Aunty Ali Golding Aloringial
Elder, Miripi Nation

Youth & Children's Ministries
Mosaic Teens Coffee & Donuts — Coffee

and Donuts for High School students will start on
Thursday, September 20, 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
Join Nate in the morning before you head off to
school!

Mom to Mom Sale — Saturday, September 29,

from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. We will also be having
a Bake Sale and Brat Fry.

Mosaic Youth Fall Retreat — November 9

through November 11, $135.00. We're heading
to an awesome camp in Mukwonago - Phantom
Ranch, for what should be an amazing Fall Retreat.
Join us for a weekend of fun activities, awesome
friends, and a time when you'll get closer to God.
Save the date...sign up sheets to follow next week.

Women’s Fellowship

Bunko

Monday, October 22, 2018
6:30 p.m. • Community Room
Invite a friend and bring
a snack or appetizer to share.
For all ladies of the church...
an easy to learn dice game!

